
ALL TORN TO SKIPPER BAKU !

ColuraMi Frienda Lok to Him to Wi

Tuetdaj'n Btoi.

FEAR THAT CUP MAY LEAVE ITS CASE

If the Tnnlipc !.( Sjenmorc itl

1 1 1 in Often It U llnrely
Possible the Trnplij Will

Itrliirn to Himlnnil.

NEW VORK, Sept. 29. An anxious but
determined lot of yntchsmcn Bothered nt
the New Vork Yacht club tonight for er

talk over yesterday's exciting race
and the chances of Columbia In Its next
contest with Shamrock II on Tuesday, hut
above all that dreaded question of the
prospects of the famous cup nt last return-
ing whence It came Hfter being In American
hands a brief month over half a century

The anxious members seemed to bo In tho
majority although the grim air of determin-
ation not lo glvo up tho cup was qulto
prevalent. Kvery member frankly admitted
tha he had exporlenct'd something like a

scare and no ono wanted to have Columbia
win another raco by so closo n margin.

The bulletin board on which was tacked
tho committee's brief summary of yester-
day's racu wan the chief attraction at tho
Hub, and before It all tho evening was a
group of more or less expert amateur skip-

pers, debating tho question of whnt Colum-bl- u

would bo able to accomplish In the
trlangUiar lace on Tuesday.

CiiinlltliiiiK lllttlit fur I'olillillilli.

Every one hopes for the best and many
recalled thut during the preliminary racing
with Constitution and Independence the
Morgan boat had shown much speed when
sailing with started sheets.

In tho 'ace on Tuesday, If tho wind
holds true, two of the legs of the triangle
Kill be sailed under these conditions, One
of the legs, probably the first, will be a

beat to windward, the next will he a broad
reach under large Jib topsails or balloon
Jib, while tho third will be a closo fetch to
tho finish line. On these Iao rcarhes nil
the racctn have Mhown great speed and
Columbia has frequently made one of tho
ton miles of the triangular races In some-
thing under three-quarter- s of an hour. It
it Is said that Shamrock II bus shown a
Kood gain In a reach, which Is n
trlflo better than Columbia has done, but
such timing cannot be considered abso-
lutely reliable. Al any rate, with a good
breeze the raco on Tuesday should ho a
fast one.

It's to Charlie llnrr.
Much will depend on tho position of tho

boats at tho start, but nt the Yacht club
tonight there seemed to bo tho utmost

In Captain Darr of Columbia, de-

spite the fact that ho was outgeneraled
yesterday by the skipper of Shamrock II.

With Columbia holding tho weather po-

sition at tho start it seemed to be tho gen-

eral opinion that It would keep it to the
first turn. Iiut hero came the question
of tho American boat 'J ability to hold the
Irishman In tho next two legs. With its
long llno-- i there were many who scorned to
think that tho challenger might outfoot tho
defender, end that Captain Barr's only

would bo in a hot luffing match.
That thpro will bo an nttempt by one or
the other skipper to luff out to windward
in tho two reaching legs on Tuesday's race
Is almost certain, providing the yachts are
close at the first mark or nt the end of the
beat to windward. Captain llnrr has been
singularly successful all the season in his
luffing matches, with the excoptlon of that
with Constitution In the run from New
Haven In tho club cruise last month.

Only t.rotinila for Hope.
Ho certainly won tho last race with Con

stitutlon by sharp lulling, and there wcro
other occasions whero he obtained a de
elded advantago by such tactics, which it
may bo said nro perfectly fair and honor
able. It Is upon this that the members
of the Now York Yacht club Hro relying
to win Tuesday's race, the ability of Cap-

tain Barr to berth his boat to windward
nt the start, his skllfulness In holding It
thero to tho windward mark, tho speed of
Columbia on n reach, and finally. If lacking
lightly In these, speed on tho run home,

Again. Captain Harr's cleverness In a stiff
luffing match is taken into nccount. If Cap
tain Darr can win Tuesday's race tho club
men will hepvo n long sigh of relief, but
until that triangular course contest Is do
elded In favor of Columbia, tho cup will bo
considered, If 'not in actual danger of re-

turning, nt least as rocking In its glass
case In Its depository.

On the Ynehtn.
Tho owners, captains nnd crews of tho

yachts, Columbia nnd Sharoiock II, had a
quiet day of it at Sandy Hook today.vAftcr
decks were washed down and gear colled uu
on tho racing yachtn, some of tho sailors
went on shore, whllo mothers remained ru
board their rospcctlvo tenders, Columbia's
men on tho Park City nnd Shamrock's on
tho Puerto Rico. Captain Charllo Darr of
Columbia visited some friends on shore, but
Captain Sycamore remained on board
I'uerto Hlco nil day.

Soon after noon the revenue cutter Ores
ham anchored in tho bny Just ahead of the
Steam yacht Erin, As soon as it arrived
Sir Thomas Upton mndo up a party, In
eluding George I.. Watson, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Jameson, the duke of Alba, Dr. Mackav,
Commodore Milliard and Robert Uro. nnd
boarded the cutter from hli steam launch.

To .Mnlie Wnlker Keel Coiiifnrlnlile,
His purpose was not to find fault with

Captain Walker of Oresham, for running
down Erin during Saturday's race, but
rather to assuro him that tho damage was
trifling, and at tho samo time repay n ape
clal call, which the captain and Mrs
Walker had paid him recently. Sir Thomas
and his party were shown all over Gresham
Mr. Watson and Mr. Jameson took par
tlcular Interest in tho engines nnd the rapid
flro guns. Mrs. Jameson was entertained
by Mrs. Walker, Mrs. Hull and Miss Hall
After leaving Gresham Sir Thomas and his
party at tho Invitation of Mr. Ilutler Ames
of Lowell, tho owner of tho schooner yacht
America, the famous cuji winner of fifty
years ago, went on uoara that schooner,
which was lying at anchor closo by nnd
took a sail down the bay. They left at
3:30 p. ni., returning about an hour later to
the nnchorage, Tho schooner carried main-
sail, jib, forestay sail, jib and topsails, and
In the northwest broere it slipped through
the water at a brisk pace. On board Erin
later Sir Thomas said:

!! Isn't Crumbling.
"Captain Walker Of Gresham nnd I are

old friends and the fact that his boat ran
into mine accidentally will not mar the
friendship for n moment. Tho damage I

not so veiy serious. It will necessitate
docking the ship of course, but that can ba
dono nftcr the races. Wo are all rorry It
happened, but, as I said before, Captain
Walker and I aro old friends and as long
as no ono was hurt on board the yacht

Easy to Take
Easy to Operate

Ilerause purely vegetable-y- et thor-
ough, prompt, healthful, satisfactor- y-

Hood's Pill

shall not grumble at all, because It might
hnve been so much worse, you know."

when asked If he wished to say anything
concerning the alleged story that his cap
tains had sold out last year, Sir Thomas
said:

That Is nn old story which I denied
some tlmo ago. I really don't care to say
nylhlng more about it just now."
Of Saturday's raco he dcclarod he had

nothing to say except to repeat that with
good strong breezu Shmrock would do

ettcr than It did on Saturday.
Ilitcitt of the llmiinrce.

From the outside the. dent In the port
quarter of Erin, whero Gresham struck It,

hows a deep depression In the sheer
trakc plate, Just abaft tho gangway ladder.

Thu nftcr end ot tho pinto Is pushed In
and some of tho rlots are sheared. The

ooden wearing piece, or moulding at the
waterways, Is splintered, but n little white
paint will cover up tho damago temporarily
so that It can hardly be seen from a little
llatancc. At tho same time considerable

mage hnn been dono Inside, tho end of n
beam having buckled and to repair this and
tho plato will require several weeks Ih
Irydock, said a naval architect today, and
tho expetidlturo of quite n sum of money.

Mrs. William Jameson, who wna reported
seriously hurt by being thrown down whet?
tho vessels came together, was looking na
right and cheerful ns over today. "I am

not on crutches you sec," said sho, laugh-
ing, "although I was hurt a little."

.Sentiment on the Clyde,
OI.ASGOW, Sept. 29,-C- lyde yachtsmen

frankly admit that Columbia Is n marvel-ousl- y

good yacht. They consider tho fact
that a yacht should have hung

o closo to tho counter of Shnmrock II
when running free makes the contest oven
more dlfllcult for tho British boat. Tho
achtsmcn and designers alike dcclaro that

If Shamrock II is to win the cup It ought
lo have beaten Columbia ntoro than three
minutes on the turn and to windward. Some
urprlse is expressed that tho challouger
hould not havo saved tho tlmo allowance

In tho run beforo the wind, but it is hoped
that In tho triangular course Its reaching
powers will gain for It tho victory.

OMPANY WIPED OUT

(Continued from First Pago.)

has been conducted by General Lucbnn,
which has never been suppressed. Thero nre
plenty of soldiers thero to ultimately sub-du- o

the rebellion In tho Islnnd of Samar."
CHICAGO, Sept. 29. Otla said

onlght that tho 'slaughter of members of
Company C of the "Ninth Infantry In Samar
did not mean that thero Is nnythlng llko
widespread revolt In that province. Con
cerning tho disaster General Otis said:

"Samar is tho department of Vlscayn,
over which Hrlgadler General Hughes has
command. This department Includes all tho
central Islnnd of tho Phlllpplno archipel
ago. During tho last month our soldiers
have heen actlvo In nn attempt to subduo
tho rebellion, which Is confined to tho
boundaries of thnt Island. The Insurgent
leader, Lucban, heads the natives, nnd he
nnd his Tagal followers have been In- -

trumental In keeping alive the spirit of op
position to this government's authority.

"The location of tho ambuscade Is In
southern Snmar, ths Inhabitants of which
aro Ignorant nnd barbarlous. Probably
.ucban got n party of bolomen togothor

and surprised the American soldiers whllo
nt breakfast. I think Lucban knows some
thing nbout tho attack nt any rate. Thero
has boon troublo in that section for two
years and the capture of the country and
the barbarity of tho natives comblno to
mnko its suppression dlfllcult.';

Another Knunitciiien t Itepoi-ted- .

MANILA, Sept. 29. Captain Lawronco J.

Hearn of the Twenty-firs- t infantry reports
a sovero engagement with Insurgents near
Candelarla, the Americans losing one killed
and two wounded. Tho Insurgent loss has
not been ascertained, Tho Americans rap-

tured 30,000 pounds of rice nnd several
hundred rounds of ammunition.

WAR WHOOPS AND OVERTURES

St, l.onln Fnlr MannKement Is - r- -

rnnKliiir to Have the Ilest
of Ilnth.

ST. LOUIS, Sept 29. Prof. F. W. Put
nam, who held tho chair of American
archaeology and ethnology of the American
Museum of Natural History at New York,
chairman of tho commlttco on anthropol
ogy of tho Unlvorslty of California, form
crly chief of tho department ot ethnology
at tho World's Columbia exposition, who is
hero conferring with officials of tho Louis
lana Purchase Exposition compnny, has out
lined w'hat probably will bo tho adopted
plan of bringing the savago tribes ot tho
earth to tho worlds fair of 1903.

His suggestion Is that the exposition au
thorities appoint n commlttco oft tho most
prominent authropologlsts of America to
fcrmulato plans for collecting tho types of
human races which It is desired to exhibit
at the exposition. Prof, Putnam stamps
tho great system of organising a congress
of the world's native groups as wholly
feaslblo within tho length of tlmo that re
mains between tho present nnd the openlDg
date of tho fair.

An Indication of tho high standard of ex
ccllenco to bo maintained in tho depart
ment of music ot the world's fair Is tho
negotiations which Chairman John Schro
era of the committee on educational con
grcss Is conducting with the American

Mnurlco Grail, Walter Dam-rosc- h

and Henry W. Savage, looking to tho
probahlo selection ot ono ot them for tho
important position ot director of tho mu
sical department. Mr. Schroers will start
for New York in n few days nnd whllo
thore ho Intends to confer with tho candl
dates for ofllco of business mnnngor. Ho
expects to receive tho propositions of these
gentlemen in n deflnito form, so that on
his return ho will Jjp in n position to place
the best managerial talent In tho country
at tho call of tho exposition.

It l proposed that tho muslo department
havo two heads, a business manager and a
musical director.

EPISCOPALIANS ARE ON HAND

Installment of Delegate to
Convention flenches San Fran-clae- n

llefore Time,

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 29. The advanco
cuard of visitors nnd delegates to tho
triennial convention of tho Episcopal cnurcn
which convenes In this city next ednes
day. has arrived. Among tho arrivals are
Rlcht Rov. William Whltakor, bishop ot
Pennsylvania; Rov. T. H. Crowo, bishop of
Alaska; Right Rev. J. Holy, bishop ot
Haytl: Rev. Dr. H. L. Duhrlng, Phllndol
phlar H. M. North, Columbus, O; George
C. Thomas, tho banker and railroad mag
nato of Philadelphia; Rlshop W. II. Morris
Oregon: Bishop Ferguson ot I.irjorty, vcsi
ern Africa; Illsbop Scarborough, New Jer
sey; Dlshops Walls, Spokane, Wash., and
Rlshop A. Reatty, Nowton, Kan.

Tho convention will bo in session until
October 20. It Is expected that 400 mem
bers out n total of 600 will attend tho con
ventlo'n.

Tho absenco of Rev, Dr. Dicks, who ha
presided over the house ot clerical aud
lay deputies since 1SS8, will necessitate tn
election of a new president. Among those
mentioned for this honor nre: Rev. Alsooh
of nrooklyn, Rev. Dr. Huntington of New
York and Key, Dr. Lindsay ot Boston,
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PRAIRIE VIEW OF YAU1TING

Dntller on Veldt Criticises the Contest for

America's Oap.

SCHOONERS ON PLAINS OBEY OTHER LAWS

With eeoiiil-(lrn- M th Joints of Mo I'-

ll I tie for Mnliitnnst the I'rnlrle
Sloop Trnve! on More

5tenilfnst Itnsls,

With the possible exception of 'those lo-

calities near enough the course for the
people to take a pnlr ot binoculars nnd n
pair of dollars and see tho race Itself, thero
Is probably no place this side ot the At
lantic where the Interest in tho contests
between Columbia and Shamrock is ns keen

s it Is In Omnhn. This mny seem strange
to some who think of the city as n dis-

tinctly Inland place, but not to tho older
Inhabitants or to tho student of history, In
both of whoso minds must ever remain

lvld that ante-railro- period when
chooner races west were ns common as

sombreros and shooting Irons In this port.
Thoy didn't curry qulto so much canvas

in thoso days and tho mainmast was
usually two Joints of second growth Ohio
stovepipe, but tacking and gybing wero Just
as much an art In Ml) as now nnd tho old- -

liners ot Nebraska feel fully qualified to
Judgo of tho comparative merits of Mr.
Tea Llpton's aspirant and tho America's

cfender In theso latter day trials.
One of theso old salts said yesterday, as

ho turned from the account of the raco to
another column of his paper containing thu
quotations on cotyt and pickled shoulders,
inai uoiumnia wouiu mosi imeijr Keep iuo
cup, but that it isn't a euro thing yot by a
long shot.

You see," ho explained, "there's no
telling what thnt tarnal wind is going
to do next nnd llnrr has got to look smart
or tho first thing he knows his Jib boom Is
going to gco around nnd got mixed up with
his his cr bowsprit or something or
other nnd tip him up till the endgato's
clear under water. Then if tho English
man Is onto his Job ho could drlvo out
around him and get such n hcadstart that
Iinrr couldn't catch up beforo dork.

Keep In .Middle of Ilnnd.
"Another thing ho'B got to bo very par

ticular about is to keep In the road as near
as possible. Now look whero ho would
havo been yestorday if ho had got far off

the trail with only them forty-on- o seconds,
not counting the allowance, to spare. Sick
moro would havo beat him to tho waterln'
trough Just as suro ns shootln,. Every
little thing like thnt counts In n rnce, you
know, nnd a man that cau keep 'em headed
right tins n good show to mako something
by It, nlwnys.

I don't particularly like tho w;ny clthor
of tho y.icks Is put up, but I 'sposo those
fellows know more about that than I do
They don't rig 'em like wo used to tho old
prairie schoonors and I Btlll think the now
kind Is too thunderln' top, heavy too high
up In tho nlr for tho width of tho trucks,
you understand. Why look at Columbia's
main or that Is, her main main center
polo! Sticks right up In the air hlghcr'n
Tho Ilee building. It always reminds inc.
Romehow of a grnduatln' oration. Goes
Bhootln' up to heaven without havln' any
foundation to speak ot on earth.

Columbia Is tho prettiest boat they say
and I 'spose she Is, but It I had been makln
her I would have mado her moro low down
aud then spread hor out moro if I wanted
to use extry sail. Iu nln't any trick nt all
to splice ah extra seantlln' onto tho tongue
or run It out behind and fasten it onto tho
back nxles. which over way you want, and
there's a heap less danger of getting
dumped out If you happen to got chucked
Into a mud holo clear up to the hub. There
ought to bo moro attention paid to making
these boats safe, anyway. Now what good
nre thoso two going to bo nfter tho races.
LIpton can't haul home enough groceries
for ono square meal in his, nnd If them
New York folks ever want to go picnicking
or nnythlng llko that in theirs thoy will
most likely have to drive to wherevor
they'ro going to havo their doln s and thon
hire somebody to bring their pesky boat
over in n lumber wagon and put It in

hallow water whero It won't moro than
wet tho girl's skirts a little if they do get
tipped out."

CLONTARF AND THE PRIMARY

(Continued from First Pago.)

As the democrats havo determined not to
glvo tho populists any placee on tholr tlcke
It docs not appear that nny fusion nrrange
mont other than one which will promise tho
populists appointive positions is possible.
Tho pops aro oomowhnt chagrined ovor the
failure of tho democrats to accede to their
demand for tho county rlcrk and two Jus-

tices of tho peace, a demand which thoy
considered exceedingly modest.

IOWA FOOTBALL JEAM CHOSEN

After Tvro WeeUn l'rnetlee. Ilr. Knlpu
Practically Decides Posi-

tions of Men,

IOWA CITY. In., Sept. 29. (Special.)
Tho second week of regular practlco at
Iowa City has practically resulted In tho
picking of tho Iowa university team. The
lineup nt present Is:

nuckley, 175 pounds, left end; Selberts,
ISO pounds, loft tncklo; Hollenbeck, I!5
pounds, left guard; Rrlggs, lio pounds, cen-

ter; Smith, 200 pounds, right guard; Ilur-rle- r,

180 pounds, right tncklo; Herbert, 100

pounds, right end; Terroll, 156 pounds, loft
half; Wattcrs, 163 pounds, right half; Wll-kln- s,

165 pounds, fullback; Williams, 1C7

pounds, quarterback.
nut two positions In this lineup seem to

bo in doubt. Iluckloy, ns left end, has not
yet shown the speed and adaptability that
aro desired, and Smith, nt right guard, has
many things In nggresslvo playing to learn,
Randy, n Nebraska man, may piny left
end. He Is rather light, hut Is a whirl-
wind In nctlon, Ho has been nursing
bruises received In a scrimmage with some
sophomoro medics. With theso two slightly
questionable positions filled there Is no
reason Iowa should not have a better team
this year than ever before.

Dr. Knlpo is working out a now posi-

tion for his team to receive a klckoff. Tho
usual method for the Iowa cam to lino
up places tho guards near the front line.
Under tho new plan they aro pulled back
to a line with tho fullback and behind
the tackles. On the klckoff tho tackles nnd
guards run back to places slightly In nd
vanco of tho player who receives tho ball,
and with nil the team In tho field except
tho three players on tho very front line,
from Interference for the runner.

The Pennsylvania guards' back play will
bo used ngain this yenr, with little change.
Tho formation will be closo, the quarter-
back passing the ball to the runner In-

stead of throwing It, as is the style of
most teams,

llefuae Ilr. I.orlmrr's lleslKiwitloii.
HOSTON, Sept. 29. Rev. Dr. Oeorgo C.

lorlmer, pastor of Tremont Temple Hap-tl- st

church and formerly of Chicago, who
recently received a call from the Madlion
Avenuo church, New York, tendered his
resignation toduy The members of th
church by unnnlmous vote rpfused to ac-
cept the resignation and by tho same act
assumed tho responsibility of raising U'1,-Of- t)

to reduce the church debt, which is th
sum required to retain Dr. Lorlmer.

NATIONAL LIVESTOCK PLANS

Committee I'repnre lriift of lmior- -

tiint lllll to He Presented to

dim ent Inn,

DENVER, Sept. 23. Extensive prepara
tions are being made by the officers of the
National Llvo Stock aisoclaUon for the fifth
annual convention In Studebaker theater,
Chicago, December 3.

To every branch of tho Industry the Im
portance of the business which will be con
sidered at this meeting will bo greater than
nny ever brought beforo a previous gather
ing of llvo stock men In the history of the
country. Tho work of loo association in
the past has demonstrated to tho stock
breeders nnd feeders thnt moro can be ac-

complished In their behalf by n united na-

tional effort than by Individual or local
state organizations, and for this reason
nearly every progressive stockman In the
union Is expecting to bo present nnd assist
In framing the measures which will be In

troduced early In tho coming session of
congress.

Tho committees appointed some time ago
by President Sprluger to make preliminary
draft of bills are actively at work. These
bills will provide as follows;

Ono for nn net for tho establishment of
a general system ot federal Inspection en
Interstate shipments ot live stock, to take
tho plnco of state Inspection nnd levying of
fees at every state lino crossed, nnd which
In no wny shall intcrfero with local nffalrs
of state beards.

For nn act providing for government In
spection ot woolen goods. Manufacturer
nro using 33,000.000 pounds of shoddy an
nually which they sell ns pure wool. This
Is n deception which Is most injurious to
the sheep Industry ns well ns tho consum-
ers, nnd stockmen see no reason why such
goods should not be properly Inspected nnd
stamped Just ns olcomargarlno manufactur-
ers aro compelled to do with their product.

For an net allowing settlers In the arid
nnd scml-nrl- d districts tho right to

lands of equal valuo with the gov-

ernment to as to solidify their holdings.
For nn act providing for a second assist

ant secretary of agriculture, who nhall he
required to give his sole nttcntlon to tho
live stock Industry.

To recommend n bill for adoption by state
governments, providing for n classified as-

sessment of live stock.
In addition to theso, such othor matters

an a classified census ot live stock, tho
figures to be published within thrco months
rrom tne tlmo taken instead of a year, and
a half afterwards, when one-ha- lf of tho
animals enumerated hayo been slaughtered
or driven from tho country. Secretary Wil
son has promised to recommend this to
congress nnd nsk for tho necessary nppro-prlntlo- n

to carry out this work. The mat
ter of forest reserves, arid lnnds. the tuber
culin test, Irrigation, etc., will bo dis-
cussed.

President Springer hns appointed tho fol-
lowing program committee to arrange for
tho meeting: A. C. Hnlllwcll, Chicago; Dr.
Charles Oresswcll, Denver; Eugeno Rust.
Kansas City; W. J. C. Kenyon. South
Omaha; Alvln Sanders, Chicago; A. O. Daw
son, Fort Worth; W. li. Powell, Shadoland.
Pa.

Tho following are some of the gentlemen
who have accepted Invitations to address
the Immense attdtmico, which will num-
ber at least 7.300 delegates and spectators:
Hon. James Wilson, secretary of agricul-
ture. Washington, D. C: Senator Francis
E. Wnrren, Wyoming; Dr. D. E, Salmon,
chief of the bureau of anlmol Industry.
Washington, D. C; Prof. W. I. Carlisle.
Wisconsin; H.-- A. Dawson, South Dakota;
Hon. t. U, rower, Montana; Prof, H. A.
Houston, IndiWin; Hon. J. Sterling Mor-
ton. Nebraska;' O, M. Waldon. Missouri:
R. R. Vale, Iowa; Colonet J. L. Torrev.
Wyoming; Prof. Thomas Shaw. Minnesota:
A. C. Hlnnle, Iowa; Captain W. S. Tough,
Missouri; Director Eugene Davenport. II
llnols; Frederick V. Colvillo. botanist to
tho government, Washington. D. C; Olfford
Flnchot, government forester; Thomas J,
Anderson, Kansas City; Hon. Andrew M.
Soulo, Tennesseo; Governor Richard Yates.
Illinois; Hon. Carter Harrison, mayor of
Chicago; Hon. Clinton D. Smith, Michigan

All passenger traffic associations havo
granted n rate of one farrf, plus $2 for the
round trip. From points In Nevada. Call- -
fornla and Washington, n reduced rate of
2 cents n mile has boon made. Going
tickets will bo sold from eastern commlt-te- o

territory, Decembers to 4, inclusive, nnd
from points In transmlssourl territory, De
cember 1 to 3, Inclusive. In order to be
suro of tho reduced rates, delegates, when
purchasing tickets, should bo particular In
asking for tho rate made for the National
Llvo Stock convention.

PERISH IN BURNING CLOTHES

Member of Stnrurent Fnmlly, I'lttn
liars:, Cremated na Itemilt of

Oil Rxploslon.

PITTSnURO. Sopt. 20. As a result ot nn
attempt to uso oil to hurry nlong the
kitchen flro today, Mrs. Ilarbnrn Sturgent
is dead, her husband, Andrew, nnd her son
dying. Two other children are very badly
burned.

Tho family occupied two rooms of a tone
mont house nt 1102 Washington avenuo
Ilrnddlck. Mrs. Sturgent whllo getting the
breakfast started to pour oil on the
kindling wood in the stove nnd Immediately
an explosion followed. The room was filled
with clothing hung on a lino to dry. In
nn Instant the two rooms were a blazing
furnace, Mrs. Sturgont was burned to denth
while her husband and son nre literally
cooked nnd can hardly live the night
through, The other families in the building
were rescued by prompt work by the fire
men.

COSTA RICA WILL STAY OUT

It Minister Deelnre Thnt iitliln
Could Induce It 'to Mix In

Colonililnu Trouble.

WASHINfJTON. Rent. 23. Referring to
news in regard to the Colombian revolution,
In which It Is said that the liberal party
has organized In San Jose, Costa Rica, for
tne purposo or enrrying on me revolution
niML- - tn nrnprnRR In fnlnmhla. the Costa
Rlcan mlnlstor states that Ills government
has observed and will strictly observe tho
laws of neutrality no matter what In-

fluences may be brought to bear upon Costa
Rica.

The Two llimlneas .Men.

Century Magazine: Once on a Time two
Ruslnrss Men were Each Confronted with
what seemed to be a Fine Chance to Make
Money.

Ono Man being of a Cautious and Pru
dent Nature, said: "I will not Tako Hold
of this Matter until I have Carefully Ex
nmlned It in All Its Aspects and Inquired
Into All Its Details,"

While he was thus Occupied In a Thor-
ough Invsstlgatlon he Lost his Chance of
becoming a Partner in the Project nnd as
It proved to be a nooralng Success he was
Much Chagrined.

The Other Man. when ho saw a Golden
Opportunity Looming Up Heforo him, Em-

braced It at once, without Preliminary
Question or Doubt.

Hut alas! after he had Invested all his
Fortune in It tho Scheme proved to be

Worthless and he Ixist all his Money,
Morals This Fable teaches that you

should Strike While the Iron la Hot and
Look Before you Leap.

CHAMPIONS DROP THIS PAIR

Two National Games at CUclntati Taken
bjr Hem Team.

BOTH OF THEM ARE RED HOT ONES

Ilcils TheimeH e Are the Hotter of
tile Tn ii, HimeUT, unit Their

I'ltehers Do Home Antnhte
Work.

CINCINNATI. O., Sept. 29. Cincinnati
Nntlonals defeated Pittsburg todny lu
both games of the double-heade- r. Hoth
games were very exciting. In tho
ninth Inning with none out, Pittsburg got
men on all the bases, Ilahn was equal to
the emergency, however, and struck out
tho next three men In succession. In the
second game Cincinnati pitched Swnrmsted,
tho first time he was only hit safely three
times. Scores:

first Gnme,
CINCINNATI. HTTiUlCrtO.

H.ll.O.A.r:.: It. II. O A K.
Hav. rf 1 1 t 0 0 tlavln. rf 0 1 1 0 0

Jlnrlcy. If 0 0 0 0 U Clark, If 0 1 3 0 v

Ilrrklry, 1U..0 1 12 0 0 Ifiiiont, cf...l 12 0 0
Dobtx, cf 0 0 1 0 0 Wnnnr, m..O 2 3 1 1

Mnfoon, M..1 2 0 2 0 ll'stleld, lb...O 0 S 1 0

Htelnf.lt. Jli.O 2 1 2 0 lUtchry. !ti..O 12 0 1

O'llrlcn, 2b. .0 1 3 2 0 llurke. 3t. . . .0 0 2 0 0

llrrgen, C....0 0 9 0 0 Zlnimer. e...o I i i
ltahn, p 0 0 0 1'Ltrvrr, p....O 0 0 3 0

TV,!nl 2 . Tl 12 1 Tnlitln 1 T 54 6 3

Clnclmittl 0 0 0 1 0 0 t 0 '- -2
l'lttsourg i u ii v u u v v v i

I ....... ...nl...,nll 1. 1,1, luttllPI, 1

bdiimi I una. v nitiiiiitiii. i i inri.MtM j.
Two-bns- e lilt: Mnguon. Three-bas- e lilts:

uglier, isccKipy. nioien immc; iiii.v.
Dounlo piny: Mngoon to U'llrlen to Hock- -

it'. ru nt uii.ii mi imnn, ju nctiti j.
titruck out: Ily Leever, G; by llnhn, b.
Time; IMo. Umpires: Nash nnd Drown.

Meeoiiil tilime.
CINCINNATI. I I'lTTSIirnO.

ItllO.A.C. It.Il.O. A.E
liny, rf 1 1 0 0 0 Pavln, rf 0 0 2 0

Hurley, lf....l 1 3 0 0 Clark, If 0 1 1

Ileckley, lb..O 2 11 0 0 ll'intuit, cf...l 0 2

Dobb. cf....O 0 4 0 OiW'RKiier, m..O 1 I
Maiijon, H...0 0 1 3 C Ifud.hl. lti...0 0 9

Stelnfrtt. Jb.O 0 1 0 0 Itltrhey, 2ti .0 0 3

tVilrlen. 2b. .0 0 0 1 O'.llurke, 3U....0 1 0
Hurley, c 0 1 7 1 u Zlmlner. e...O 0 6

Sw'msled, p.O 0 0 3 0 Tannehlll, p.O 0 0

Totals : 5 IT S (V TotnM 1 3 21 12 1

Cincinnati 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 '- -2
l'lttHtiurg o o o l u u u u o i

Kariied runs: Cincinnati. 2: l'lttMliurc. 1.
Two-ban- e hit: Clark. Three-bas- e lilt:
Deckley. First base on lulls: Off Sworm- -

moi . t. mt uv nic ieu mi i: iiuriey.
Struck out: II v Hwormsted C: bv Tnnne- -
hill, 5. Time: 1:35. Umpires; Nash nnd
urowu.

Oriilimm Mnnnice to l.oie Ak'Uii.
CIIICACO. Hont. 20. --The vlsltlnar Nil- -

flmint i'nn Indtii In t)i ftncriml innttii-- .
bunching two triples nnd two singles, after
tne ursi two men up nan neon roureu. tho
locals batted feebly and played poorly in
tho Held. Attendance, 2,'.. .Score:

IIROOKIYN I CHICAGO.
It. II. O A U.l 11. II O A B

Kreler, rf.. .111 0 Ollnrtnel, If. . .0 0 3 0
Mticckaril. If.O 2 2 0 0 flrrcn, cf 0 1 0 0
Dolan, cf 0 1 3 l.Deiter. 3b. ...0 10 11
Kelley, 1U....0 1 9 0 Doyle, lb 1 0 11 1

Daly. 2b 0 0 4 M'Cm'k, ro 1 2
Qnchnnur, m. 1 2 2 Itaymer, 3I..0 0 3

Irwin, 3b 0 0 0 Onnnon, rf..O 1 1

.McOulre. c...l 1 3 Kline, c 0 1 7

J. Hllgrhrs, p.l 1 3 P...0 0 u

Totals 4 10 27 12 71 Totals 1 6 27 IS I
llrooklyn o 3 0 0 0 1 0 0 0--4
Chicago 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--1

Left on bases: Urooklyn. C; Chicago, 3.
rbree-bni- e lilts: fihecWurcl. McOulre. Hnerl- -
llcu hit: Ituymcr. Stolen buses: Or.'2i,
uomn, ur.cuuuur, .Mcuuire. tttrticK out;
My r. ungues, i; ny j. i incurs, i. i'iitline., mi lirilln tiff T Tim, ...u nff I

lltlKbcs. 1. Wild Ditches: ltv T. iluirlW.
l; by J. Hughes, 1. Hit with pitched ball;
ltnymer. Time: 1:20. Umpire: O'Duy.

St. I.onln Mi (Mm Off for Home I'lilkn.
ST. I.OtMR. Sent. 23. Ilefnrp n ernu-i-l of

1(1,000 liennle the local National team today
won both games of the dnuble-lienil- er wltii
New York. Mngeu wus slaughtered In tho
eighth timing of the first gnme and the
result was never in doubt. Dummy Taylor
nnd Ynnk Ycrkes wero about evenly
matched In the second game of eight ln- -
niiiKa, wiiiuii wu xiiuriuncu un ncuuuni oi
darkness. Richardson's humo run tied the
score. Two errors In thu eighth lost ths
game for New York Score:

First (illlile.
BT. I5UIP. NGW YORK.

11.11. OAK 11.11. 0.A.E.
Iltlrkett, If.., 2 4 2 1 0 Jon'f, rf 0 0 1 0 0

Hfldrlck. cM 10 0 0 V'H'trcn, ct.O 3 3 1 1

Ityan, 2b 0 3 12 .Strung, 3b.. ..0 1 1 1 I
Wnlliici, n..l 2 I 6 t Ulrkmnn, K.l 1 1 0
Donovan, rf.3 2 0 0 l laniel, lb. ...2 2 7 0
Illch'ilBon, lbO 0 9 0 ' 'UVIk, H8....0 0 0 0
KruKT, 3b... 2 2 1 1 mltli, 2b 0 0 3 0
Bchrlver, c.O 1 8 2 I'ainer, C....I 1 8 0
l'owell, p 1 0 1 U JK?f, p 0 0 0 0

TotalH 9 15 27 12 I I'otnla 4 8 21 12 2

St. Louis 0 0 0 0 3 0 5 -!- )
Now York o 1 1 2 0 0 0 0 0--1

Earned runs; St. Louis, 6; New York. 2.
Two-bas- e hits: Kruger, lleldrlck. Three-lms- o

hit; Hurkett. Home run: Kruger.
Hacrltlco hits; Itlchardson, lleldrlck. Stolen
base; Hyan. sVild pitch: Powell. First
linse on bulls: Off Mugee, 2. Struck out:
Hy Powell, R; by Mageo, 6. Left on buses;
Ht. Louis, 0; New ork, 2. Pnssed ball:
Schriver. Time: 1:50. Umpire; Dwyer.

Second tiiiuie,
BT. 1A3V13. NEW YOHIC.

n.ii.o.A n. It II.O.A K.
llurkttt, lf.,.1 2 3 0 0 .Tonm, rf I
lMdrlck, ct.O 0 V'H'tren. ct.O 2
Kynn, 2b 1 2 fctr.ll.ir. 3b 0 1

Wallitce. sn..0 1 lllelunnn, lf.0 0
Donovan, rf.O 0 (lanspl, lb...O 0
Klch'dson. Ibt 1 Davis, ps t 2

Krugnr, 3b... 0 1 4mllli, :ii....O o
SchrUer, c.O 0 Vurner, C....0 I
Ycrkes, p 0 0 luylor, p 0 1

Totals 3 7 24 12 Totals 2 822 10 4

One out when winning run wns scored.
St. Loula 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 -3
New York 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0--2

Uarnod runs1 fit. Louis, 2; Now York, 2.
Two-bn- hit; fltrnng, Three. baaa hits:
Jones, Uurkett. Home run: Itlchardson.
Hncrltlcn hit: fctchrlver. Stolen bnse; Davis,
First bnse on balls; Off Taylor, i. Struck
out: Hy Yerkes, 4: by Taylor, 4. Left on
bases: St. Louis, ft; New York, 3. Time:
1:37 L'mplre: Dwyer.

.ntliinnl l.cimiii! StnmlliiK,
Won. Lost. P.C.

Pittsburg S 47 .817
Philadelphia 77 M .J79
llrooklyn .'.77 BS .670
St. lunula 73 fd .515
Huston 07 t'6 .501
New York 52 W ..lis
Clnclnnutl 51 7a .3::t
Chicago 52 Mi 377

BUTLER'S RECORD BEATEN

Chnplon I'over Mile nt VnllshiirK
In Fifteen Flnt, nt Orenl

lllsk.

NKW YORK, Sept. 20- -At the Vallsburg,
N J , cycle track todny the matcti between
Jimmy Michael and Floyd J. McFarlmd
was won by Michael. Tho two met In live-mll- n

heats, paced by motor tandems. In
the first hent the men kept closo together,
not over thirty yards separating them,
until one of tho tires on McFarlniid's
wheel went lint and .Michael went on and
won In

Michael wan said to hive ridden the last
mile In 1:25, which Is the fastest mile ever
made in a competition of this sort, in tho
second hent McFnrland again had troublo
with a lire nnd switched lu behind f'hn-plon- 's

single motor. Michael won easily In
7:59

Chaplon's ride against the world's record
on a motor bicycle was one of tho most
thrilling spectacles ever seen on the track.
While the track Is not banked for speed
of this sort the Frenchmnn let the ma
chine fairly Ily nround the corners Ho
covered the mile in l.ia nat. Dealing tne
record made by tS. 11. Ilutler at Buffalo re-

cently by 0:7 5

Tho two-ml'- e nrofesilonal handlcnn was
won by W. 8 Fenn, Waterbury, scratch.!
O. 8. Klmlinll, houiavilio, v yarns, suconn;
II. U. Freeman. Portland. AC) yards, third;
Floyd Krebs, Newark, 130 yards, fourth.
Tlmo: 4:13

The five-mil- e prureslnnnl, open race, was
won by John Fisher. Chicago; Frank
Krnmer, Host Orange, second: Jamei H.
Tlowler. Chicago, third; Frank J. Cadwoil,
Hartford, fourth. Time: 11 mb.

(Jrenhiiiii l?nn)- - for H)i'.
I'LYSSES, Neb,. Kept 23. (Spcrlal Tele-

gram ) 1'lys.ies had nn easy base ball
game with CJresham, not allowing Oresham
to cross the home plate. Score. 4 to 0 Hat-terie-

Ulysses, Jackson, Booth and wel- -

ganlt. Gteslinm. I'l.n pool Bnd Inul
out H J.u'ksun. 1". ' ;ni'' I

4. Hits, tiff Jackson, 1. oft Cl.i..m,, 1 .

i'mplre lluseli
CLUMSY" HM0S LOSE GAME

Tnclif r,rrtir lie 4iiiliillile fr the
lliMinfiill nf I, ii in tier mm III

I'liinl Mutch til eiinn.

As n wlndup for n long senou of b.ye
ball the l nliiu jestorday afternoon de-

feated the DIM Lumber lomp.iny tenm ill
Vinton Street iW by u of 12 to B. A

crlt of milk error cm the part or the
Lumbermen wn. fur their

ilownfi.ll Twelve tnlstnkts wtr.'
elmlkoil iigulnst them, and It w.i useless
for pitchers to attempt anything n the fiu'o
of such support. Nor were the Metnr
any too good in this particular. 1 hey mmle
six errorn, tint none eremnl so costly as
in- - iniscne oi mrir inMni-in-

Ruef pitched the entire same for the.w li-

ners ami did good work. He kept tne
seven bits well muttered and mndo it siimle
himself. Two twlrler." participated In hot
honors for the Diet men. llordy stiirted
out, but an average i f two errors an In-

ning of Ills teammates for live Inntmt
was too much for hint to endure, nnd lie
made way fir Mlllir ThU little pitcher
performed grandly, and nt the same time
Ills support neemi'd In talje a wonderful
brine. The run getting for the I"nlcjtie
utiwied Immediately upon Miller's nrrlvnl
In the box, nut another tally being scored
nnd only one hit being- made.

In batting there was Just one star. That
was Catcher Hathaway of the Lumbermen,
Next In line of merit wns Safeldir of the
Cliques and K. l'latnor of tho Diet team.
Score:

L'Niyi'liS.
II. It. If. (1. A. K.

Hall. 2b 1 2 0 R 2 0
Mlnlkus, 3b 4 .112 2 0
Safelder. lb R 3 2 11 0 I

iieury, c 4 l a o l -
Hoffman. If...'. S 2 I n n 1

Weed, ss S 0 10 3 1

Kennedy, rf 2 1 I 0 1 u
Strong, rf 2 0 o 1 o 0
Diamond, cf 6 u . 1 2 0 0
Huef, p 5 0 1 0 5 t

Totals II 12 S 27 II 0
DIICTX. H'MIllHt COMPANY.

It. tt. 11. IV A. K.
Hathnwny. c I 2 3 7 1 0
Koiiinan. cr. 3b s o (i l i l
K. l'latnor. If r. n n i
Htirttson, lb R 0 o I, 1 0
LanYrty, 3b, cf 3 1 n o. 3
Anderson, 2b 3 O 0 4 1 3

. runner, rr 4 a I t o u
Newman, ss t o a 2 o j
Uordy. t 2 1 1 (1 3 1

Miller, p 2 ll131,. Total 37 1 7 21 10 12
n!n.uen 3 0 3 3 3 (1 (1 0 -- 12

Diet 0 I) 1 0 2 0 (I 1 J G

hurtled run: fnlritieH, 1. Two-bas- e hits:Snfeldrr. Mlnlkus. Stolen bape: Hath-awn- y
(31. Henry, Strong, Ruef, Diamond.Mrst bape on bnlls: Off ttnef 5 ,irr nr,i-

2; off Miller, J. Struck out: Uy Itnof. 1; hy
C only, fi; by Miller. 1. Hit by pitched ba'l:
i hki, i; ny uoruy. 1. wild pitch: Hy

Time-'- " i!.0 '"!ii,,l b;l1'; By Hathaway, i.

Aberdeen t'ni .Money 5hnred.
MADISON. S. I).. Sent. ?n.(Hnr,.lnl T.'.gram.) In the Aberdeen cup coursing

Unko thero vcr.. three left In nnd a division
ui u u money was mane. Klrst, second andthird money was shared among FrankInnegar's lkl, owned In New Richmond,
J','nn- - ""! J MfKeor.'s Yokohawn anilAlice Oroy, owned lu Sioux Falls. S, n
The meet was well conducted nnd a huc-cts- a.

SAYS HAYTI WILL BE PACIFIC

Mliilater from There Dnraii't Ilelleve
Iteiiiirted Trouble Will Iteault In

Any 1'iirlnliiR.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2.1. J. N. Leger.
the minister from Haytl to the United
States, today expressed surprise at tho re-
port coming by way of Kingston, Jamaica,
of tho arrest of prominent llnytlans In
Jercmle on thp charge of conspiracy, and
of n serious condition of affairs In tho In-

terior of tho Islnnd. Ho said that accord-
ing to nows Just received by him tb rmm.
try was perfectly quiet. He added that
there wns no fear of nn uprising.

i'oiso.i:i ih!i,m:t.s.

IHpcrliiicnl Sliovr Infection Mny lie
Curried liy Ordinary Onen.

In dlscutsipg tho question whether or not
he bullots used by tho assassin Czolgosz

wcro poisoned Dr. Nathan T. Doers, Jr., of
llrooklyn relates In the New York Sun an
interesting experiment mado by army sur-
geons and bacteriologists to determine the
chnnccn of a bullet carrying infection.

"Tho bacillus prodlglosus," he said, "was
chosen for tho experiment because of Its
singular rhromogonlc power. This prac-
tically harmless germ, when Inoculated
upon a pleco of boiled potato nnd allowed
to stand In n moderato tcmperaturo for n
day, had shown Its presence by a bright red
spot.

"For tho purpeso of tho bullet' test a flat
tin can was filled with cooked mashed pota-
toes and placed behind a pleco of army
blanket which had been saturnted with n
pure culturo ot tho germ. Then n marksman
fired through tho blnnket Into the can, using
buth high and low speed llrenrms. llefore
tho test, tho tin enn, the rlflo nnd the am-
munition wero thoroughly cleansed nnd dis-
infected.

"Tho Idea was thnt a bullet, passing
through tho blanket, would be coated with
a culture of tho germ, und oven though the
amount retained on tho bullet's surface wns
Inflnlteslmally small It would bo sufficient
to start a colony In the potato.

"After the shooting tho ran of potatoes
wns placed in an Incubator and left long
cnouRh for the germ to develop. The re-
sults shown wero that nil of tho ty

bullots such ns wcro fired at
President McKlnley had become Infected
lu tholr passage through the blanket and
their track In tho potato was finely deline
ated by ii red grow th. I

"Tho tracks left by tho y

bullets fired from the the
Mnrllnl-Henr- y and tho Mauser rifles wero
clean nnd uncolnrc.i. This showed con-
clusively that with tho high-veloci- nnns
the (light of tho bullets, moro than 2,000 fe'H
a second, was so rapid that enough heat
was generated by tho air friction on tho
surfaco of tho bullot to hum off any bac-
teria that lodged on It. This also explains,
Incidentally, how so many of our soldlors
lu tho Spanish war recovered from wounds
mado by the bullets from the high-veloci-

Mauser rifles, which, had they heen fired
from the rifles used In the
rebellion, would have carried death from In-

fection.
"fiufore taking It for granted that Czol-gos- z

used poisoned bullets consideration
must be given to tho fact that germs ex-

isted lu both the president's clothing and
tho waterproofing grease of the cartridge.
An expert bacteriological examination Is
necessary to determlno whether thero wus
present somo virulent germ whlrh could not
have existed naturally In tho tcxtureo of
the cloth."

A Ilaehelor's llelleetloiK.
New Vork Press: There Is sorrow with-

out sin, but no sin without sorrow.
Womon need very young men dangling

after them so ns to keep up practicing their
delusion of romantic devotion.

It would Iji a wicked thing to nmko tho
average bov's temptation the cholco be-

tween his mother's happiness and n pluto
of chocolate tco cream.

When o man Is bored ho couldn't hldo It
If ho could win 11,000,000 by doing It; n
woman can ba bored to sleep and yet make
a man believe, he is making her love him In
spite of herself.

A stitch In time starts n new dress-
maker's bill.

If a girl hns nlco, wavy hair she can for-

give most anything in 'ho girl who lias not
When women learn not to get off moving

cars backward It will bo time enough for
them to begin thinking about their right to
voto.

HOME CANTEENS ARE TO STAY

Heard of Mauajcrj of National Sold .era So '
AuuouucM.

REPORTS AFTER ANNUAL INSPECTION

I, cam from tlici lenee thnt n He

unit of the S)lpin Veteran Do
,ot .Niiiin'nder Miine; In

I'll cup iiliiiti,

MiLWAI'KKK, Wl?., Sept. :r - The an-

nual tour of Inspection of the board ot
managers ot the Nattiinnl Sotdlera' hotrn
was completed today with tho
of the National homo In this city, (ienor.il
MacMahon and his fellow members left 'or
their several home? tpnight. Oencral Ma --

Mnhon, speaking for the luard, said
"The board has decldrd to maintain can-

teens nl nil the homes f r the good and
sufficient reason that experience has taught,
us that It Is bettor for the eteran nml
for tho people In the eounnunlttrs m which
the homes ate located. The enutcctis nro
properly conducted at the soldier homes
and. tho result is th.it the veterans i. ti.it
squander their money lu cheap saint c.s,
nor do they drink too much. What Is tr, ire,
I do not believe nny further pressure t
be brought to benr on us lu favor of tho
abolition of the canteen."

FIRE RECORD.

Iimvh Ton ii uf ('In? Inn,
Dt'DUQUi:, In.. Sopt. oelnl Tcle-grnt-

Fire originating lu tho Mississippi
hotel nt Clayton at 3 40 this morning swipt
two streets nnd destroyed five buslne.s
house and ten residences, comprising t Let

principal part of the town. The McUregor
flro department, on n special train, was
sent to help. Lsltmatcs of the lots rangn
from J50.000 to $100,000.

Wilson .? ( I'i'ln ters.
LOOANSI'OIIT. lnd.. Sept. 23.-- The largo

printing firm of Wilson & Co. was de-

stroyed by flro today, the loss renchlns
J.'O.OOO; Insurance, J25.000. Two firemen
wcro badly Injured during the run to tho
fire.

Ilev. II. I). Harlem. I'limeer llalilil.
PORTLAND, Oro., Sept. 20. Itev. Her-

man D. Ilorlcs, pioneer Jewish rabbi. Irt

dead of senile 'pneumonia. 'HlS ngo wan SI
years. In lStfi. ho camo to America fron
Ilohcmla. Ho was in Nevada and Cali-

fornia In the early mining excitement and
wns tho flrt rabbi to take up a rcsldenccj
In this city.

WANAMAKER t
& BROWN

THE MEN'S TAILORING

ESTABLISHMENT IN AMERICA.

So Careful
are wo in tho tailoring of our
clothing that wo hnve Inspeci'nrs
wntchlug ItiMiic.ctprs, We npply
everything t'lilit human foresight
enn do to mako clothing right
and satisfactory to our euslom- -

Tlils watchfulness lins ro- -
suited lu making an nrmy of
friends.

C iiSfc made to

Oil I tO measure J.
-

Omaha Branch Store,
122 SO. I5TH ST. K

Near Coruor Douglan.

4tV-'V-

"THE

OVERLAND

LIMITED"

RUNS

Every Day in the Year via the

UNION PACIFIC
THE E8TQALISHED ROUTE
ADROSS THE CONTINENT

This selebrntcd train hns perhnps th
finest equipped cars III the world. rher
nro doulilo drawing-roo- I'nlace Sleepers,
wide Veetthulcd Cars, Huffct Hmoklng and,
Library Cars, Dining t'nrs. I Intsch Oaa
nnd Steam Heat, etc

None tlctlcr in the World-P- ew at Good.

Ticket Office 1324 Farnam- - Tel, 316

AMliSUMH.NTii.

BOYD'S THEATER I nlSr'iu.
TO.Mt.UT-.- Vr Mil.'..

Also Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursday and
Hattliday Nights.

MATINKR Kvery Day. Except Saturday,
at i SO

IlltilC Kl'llllllf Present the
GRACE HOWARD COMPANY.

' Prices Kvenlng. 10c 2c, 30o. WW. Mntlncec

THSnFIMDAV (Oct. !) AND RATI HDAY
MATINISL 't performance
"nl"

STUART R0BS0N
nertle, the I.nmli," In bis magnificent

"THE HENRIETTA."

Matlnre- c. Wo, 75c, $!.(,
i

Telephone 1531.

Mats. Bun. Wed., Hat., 2 15. Lyes.. 8:15.

HIGH CLArtfi VAUDKVILLh.
Lucille .SnniiiterH The t.reiil l,e Ke

roe, Much I,n vfYcnce-llH- r..

IV '1'lioiiisini-Mlll- nn Hoeinlield Sls-mi- n,

Wallace A n.-- The I'oj.lllur
tCIMIimnMH, Motion JMotilres.

I'llK'liS 10 et.i ,,,' no

. A HICMINDKU HKR THIH HHOW"

Waco's Trocadero I 'rci.,0N
MATI.MJH T01A-l- lc, -- On.

Fntlre Week, Including Saturday Kvenlng.

UTHE GAY GIRLS OF GOTHAM"
a collection nf handsome womon and come
rtlans Two shows (tally Mntlnee 8.1.J- - Kven-in- gs

8 la. livening prices. 10c, 20c, SOo.

Hrnoke if you llko.


